Check Equipment’s availability (calendar is linked to each equipment)

- HPLC
  - FLOW CYTOMETER
    - FREEZE DRYER
      - VACUUM CONCENTRATOR
        - AKTA
          - PRIME PLUS(#1)
          - PRIME PLUS(#2)
          - PURIFIER
        - AUTOMATED CELL COUNTER
      - REAL TIME PCR
    - CENTRIFUGE
      - ULTRA CENTRIFUGE
  - 1200 MR1
    - 1260
  - Finance Issue Quotation
  - User Update Finance with Purchase Order Number

- Finance Issue Invoice (User Make Payment using Requisition Form)
  - Send a copy of Approved Requisition Form to Technical staff in-charge

- MONASH USER?
  - Yes
    - Jeffrey Cheah School of Medicine’s user
      - Booking Approved
        - User Use Equipment
        - END
    - Finance Issue Invoice
  - No
    - School of Engineering/Science’s user
      - Finance Issue Invoice
        - Send a copy of Approved Requisition Form to Technical staff in-charge

FLOW CHART